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Abstract

Cpfi.iom1tu~hase0li is recorded attacking bean plants at
Samaru, the tir instar larva and puparium are described
and parasites recorded.

In late February 1976, Dr P. J. Me.Lcolrndrew my attent-
ion to stunting and premature death that was occurring among
bean plants in his garden at Samaru, near Zaria, Nigeria. A~
out sixty plants of approximately one month of age were growing
in a raised bed and, it being the late dry season, were being
watered daily. About 5% of the plants showed extensive Agro-
myzid damage to the lower part of the stem, the stems being de-
eply cracked and rendered so that the epidermis could be peeled
away with ease. Agromyzid pupae were found under the epider-
mis and in the cracks in the stems. By late March all the .plants
in the bed were affected and yielded from one to eleven pupae
each. Adults emerged within a few days of collection and were
identified as Ophiomyia pbaseoH (Tryon). This species was pl-
aced in the present combination by Spencer (1973: 61) and is re-
corded from Australia, Micronesia, the Oriental Region from
Nepal 1:0 Java and the Philippines, Mauritius, Israel and Africa
from Egypt to the Cape and from Senegal to Nyasaland. Spencer
(1959:283-284, 1963-~318and 1973:61-68) listed the synonymy,
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distribution, recognition of adults, host plants, nature of dama-
ge, parasites and the principle works on the biology of this sj)e-
cies and (1963:318 and 346 fig. 19 and 1973:61 ehd 63 figs. 61
and 62) described and figured the male genitalia. Four incomp-
lete descriptions of the immature stages of this species exist
(see Hennig 1968: 296 and Spencer 1973:62), but none of these
include the highly diagnostic spicular zones of the larval inte-
gument, For such a description live mature larvae are nece-
ssary. The foflowmgdescription is based upon such a larva
that was found in one of the stems.

THIRDINSTARLARVAyellowish white, 2.7mmin length, 1.0
mmin greatest diameter, ovate. Anterior spiracles (fig. 1)
dorsally ~ituated, separated by slightly more than their indivi-
dual length. Posterior s&racles (tig. 2) apically situated. se-
parated by slightly more t n their individual length. Frontal
~l1ae (fig. 3). Ce~aloPharynteal skeleton (fig. 4) Withman-
i far and hypostoma scleritesfack, the Pharyngeal scler-
ite brown; right half of mandibular sclerite only half as long as
the left. Spicular zon.es: first thoracic segment (fig. 5) bear-
ing a numbef of irregutarly orientated rather short rows of
close-set backwardly directed spicules (fig. 6) laterally and
dorsally; junctions of second and third thoracic and followmg
segments up to anterior margin of seventh abdcmmal with com-
plex spicular bands (fig. 7), each of which consists of a broad
band of minute spicules with a row of rounded bare patches in
the middle of the band and the band bordered on either side by
0-3 rows of well-separated coarse rounded spicules, those on
the anterior margin of the band directed forwards and those on
the posterior margin directed backwards, the spicular zones at
junction of thoracic segments 1+2present only dorsolaterally,
the next present only dorsolaterally and laterally, the remain-
der present all but dorsally.

PUPARIUMyeflowtsh brown, 2.<Anmin length, ovate-cylindri-
cal, the surface subshining; spicular zones visible, the round
bare patches in the middle of each band very much thickened,
so that at low power magnification they appear like rows of huge
spicules; anterior spiracles forwa~dly directed and diverging
from one another at an angle of 110 ; posterior spiracles (figs.
8 and 9) connected by a broad ridge and somewhatventrally-di-
rected; anal plate small, ovate and with raised edges.

PARASITES: A few of the pupae collected yielded solitary pa-
rasites of Herbertia sp. (Pteromalidae) and a fewGonatocel'us
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sp. (Mymaridae) were found in clo.sed polythene bags contamfng
"bean plants. Some doubt exists as to whether the adults of this
latter emerged from immature stages of O. ~haseoli. Neither of
these genera is amongst those recorded ""by pencer (1973: 64) as
known parasites of o. phaseoli, though species of Herbertia are
known to be parasitic on Agromyzidae.
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LEGEND TO FIGURES

Figs. 1 - 9 Ophiomyia phaseoli (Tryon)

1 - 7 third instar larva

1 anterior spiracle in profile
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2 posterior spiracle in profile

3 frontal papillae

4 cephalopharyngeal skeleton

S head and first thoracic segment

6 spicular zone (lateral) on first thoracic segment

7 spicular zone (dorsolateral) at junction of second
and third thoracic segments

8 - 9 puparium

8 posterior spiracles in ventral view

9 posterior spiracle s in profile
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